
Canto 2 Chapter 9

Answers by Citing the 
Lord's Version

Manifestation of the 
Bhägavatam



|| 2.8.7 ||

yad adhätu-mato brahman 
dehärambho ’sya dhätubhiù |

yadåcchayä hetunä vä 
bhavanto jänate yathä 

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Please explain (implied) whether the
body (deha) of the jéva (asya adhätu-matah) made of elements
(dhätubhiù) takes place (ärambhah) by chance (yadåcchayä) or
by any specific cause (hetunä vä) as you understand it (bhavanto
jänate yathä).



Theme – I Answer to Pariksit Maharaj’s question about the cause of Jiva 
getting a material body (1-3)

|| 2.9.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ätma-mäyäm åte räjan 
parasyänubhavätmanaù |

na ghaöetärtha-sambandhaù 
svapna-drañöur iväïjasä ||

Çukadeva said: A relationship of the jéva with his body and senses (artha-
sambandhaù) does not actually take place (na ghaöeta) through avidyä-çakti
of the Lord (ätma-mäyäm åte), because the jéva is superior to matter
(parasya), being full of knowledge (anubhava ätmanaù). He is like the
dreamer seeing his dream body (svapna-drañöur iva aïjasä).

Verse Summary: The relationship between the body and the jiva is unreal. It
is just like a dream which is created by the maya potency of the Lord.



|| 3.9.8 ||

kñut-tåö-tridhätubhir imä muhur ardyamänäù
çétoñëa-väta-varañair itaretaräc ca

kämägninäcyuta-ruñä ca sudurbhareëa
sampaçyato mana urukrama sédate me || 8 ||

My mind (me manah) becomes disheartened (sédate) on seeing
(sampaçyato) these living entities (imäh) constantly suffering
(muhur ardyamänäù) from hunger, thirst, väta, pitta, çleñma
(kñut-tåö-tridhätubhir); from heat, cold, wind and rain (çéta-uñëa-
väta-varañair); from each other (itara itarät ca); and from the
unendurable fire of lust (acyuta kämägninä) and continuous
anger (ruñä ca sudurbhareëa).



|| 3.9.9 ||

yävat påthaktvam idam ätmana indriyärtha-
mäyä-balaà bhagavato jana éça paçyet

tävan na saàsåtir asau pratisaìkrameta
vyarthäpi duùkha-nivahaà vahaté kriyärthä

As long as people (yävat janah) see (paçyet) only the condition of
the jéva’s body (idam ätmana påthaktvam), possessing the
strength of the Lord’s mäyä (bhagavato mäyä-balaà) in the form
of sense objects (indriya artha), the jéva’s material existence
(tävad asau saàsåtih), though insubstantial (vyartha api), will
not be destroyed (na pratisaìkrameta). It produces great
suffering (duùkha-nivahaà vahaté) and giving results for all
actions (kriyä arthä).



Theme – I Answer to Pariksit Maharaj’s question about the 
cause of Jiva getting a material body (1-3)

|| 2.9.2 ||
bahu-rüpa iväbhäti 

mäyayä bahu-rüpayä |
ramamäëo guëeñv asyä 
mamäham iti manyate ||

The jéva appears to be of many different forms (bahu-rüpa iva
äbhäti) through mäyä (mäyayä) because of the variety of
dispositions of the jéva (bahu-rüpayä). The jéva, enjoying the
guëas (ramamäëo guëeñv asyä), thinks in terms of “me” and
“mine.” (mama aham iti manyate)

Verse Summary: The jiva, by the influence of maya, appears to be
of different forms. Thus enjoying the gunas, he thinks in terms of
“me” and “mine”.



Theme – I Answer to Pariksit Maharaj’s question about the 
cause of Jiva getting a material body (1-3)

|| 2.9.3 ||
yarhi väva mahimni sve 
parasmin käla-mäyayoù |
rameta gata-sammohas 

tyaktvodäste tadobhayam ||

Certainly when the jéva becomes attached (yarhi väva rameta) to
the great Lord (sve mahimni) who is different from time and
mäyä (parasmin käla-mäyayoù), having given up both time and
mäyä (tyaktvä tadä ubhayam), free of illusion (gata-sammohah),
he remains detached (udäste).

Verse Summary: But, when the jiva gets attached to the Lord, be
becomes free of illusion.



Theme–II Setting the platform for Lord-Brahma conversation (4-
8)

|| 2.9.4 ||
ätma-tattva-viçuddhy-arthaà 

yad äha bhagavän åtam |
brahmaëe darçayan rüpam 

avyaléka-vratädåtaù ||

Worshipped by sincere devotion (avyaléka-vrata-ädåtaù),
revealing his true, spiritual form (darçayan åtam rüpam), the
Lord spoke to Brahmä the four essential verses of Bhägavatam
(bhagavän brahmaëe äha) in order to give knowledge about
himself (ätma-tattva-viçuddhy-arthaà).

Verse Summary: When Brahma worshipped the Lord with sincere
devotion, the Lord spoke the catuh sloki in order to give
knowledge about Himself to Brahma.



Theme–II Setting the platform for Lord-Brahma conversation (4-8)

|| 2.9.5 ||
sa ädi-devo jagatäà paro guruù

svadhiñëyam ästhäya sisåkñayaikñata|
täà nädhyagacchad dåçam atra sammatäà

prapaïca-nirmäëa-vidhir yayä bhavet ||

Brahmä, the original devatä (sa ädi-devah), the instructor of bhakti for
the world (jagatäà paro guruù), situated on his lotus (sva dhiñëyam
ästhäya), considered how to carry out creation (sisåkñayä aikñata). He
could not attain (na adhyagacchad) the proper knowledge (sammatäà
dåçam) by which (yayä) the universe could be created (prapaïca-
nirmäëa-vidhir bhavet).

Verse Summary: Brahma, sitting on the lotus, considered how to carry
out creation. But he could not get the right knowledge.



Theme–II Setting the platform for Lord-Brahma conversation (4-8)

|| 2.9.6 ||
sa cintayan dvy-akñaram ekadämbhasy
upäçåëod dvir-gaditaà vaco vibhuù |

sparçeñu yat ñoòaçam ekaviàçaà
niñkiïcanänäà nåpa yad dhanaà viduù ||

While Brahmä was contemplating how to carry out the creation of the
universe (ekadä sa cintayan), he heard twice close by (upäçåëod dvir-
gaditaà) in the water (ambhasy) a word of two syllables (dvy-
akñaram), tapa, composed of the sixteenth and twenty-first sounds of
the alphabet (sparçeñu yat ñoòaçam ekaviàçaà), which is known as
(yad viduù) the wealth of the devotees with no material desire
(niñkiïcanänäà dhanaà).

Verse Summary: While he was thus contemplating, he heard the
words “tapa tapa”.



Theme–II Setting the platform for Lord-Brahma conversation (4-8)

|| 2.9.7 ||
niçamya tad-vaktå-didåkñayä diço
vilokya tatränyad apaçyamänaù |

svadhiñëyam ästhäya vimåçya tad-dhitaà
tapasy upädiñöa ivädadhe manaù ||

Hearing those words (niçamya), he looked in all directions (diço vilokya),
desiring to see the speaker of those words (tad-vaktå-didåkñayä), but could
not see anything except himself (tatra anyad apaçyamänaù). He again sat on
the lotus (sva dhiñëyam ästhäya) and, considering the instruction to be
beneficial (vimåçya tad-hitaà), he concentrated his mind on meditation
(tapasy ädadhe manaù), as if personally instructed (upädiñöa iva).

Verse Summary: Hearing these words, he saw in all directions, but could not
see the speaker. He then considered the instruction to be beneficial and
concentrated his mind on meditation.



Theme–II Setting the platform for Lord-Brahma conversation (4-8)

|| 2.9.8||
divyaà sahasräbdam amogha-darçano

jitänilätmä vijitobhayendriyaù |
atapyata smäkhila-loka-täpanaà

tapas tapéyäàs tapatäà samähitaù ||

Brahmä, the best among the meditators (tapéyäàs tapatäà), having fruitful
vision (amogha-darçanah), concentrating his mind, controlling his präëas
(jita-anila-ätmä), action senses and knowledge senses (vijita ubhaya
indriyaù), performed meditation (atapyata sma tapah samähitaù), which
would manifest all the planets (akhila-loka-täpanaà), for a thousand
celestial years (divyaà sahasräbdam).

Verse Summary: He thus performed tapasya for 1000 celestial years by
controlling his senses.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.9 ||
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù 
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param |
vyapeta-saìkleça-vimoha-sädhvasaà

sva-dåñöavadbhir  vibudhair  abhiñöutam  ||

The Lord, gratified by his worship (bhagavän sabhäjitaù), showed
Brahmä Mahä-vaikuëöha (tasmai sva-lokaà sandarçayäm äsa), to
which nothing is superior (paraà na yat-param), which is free
(vyapeta) of suffering (saìkleça), confusion (vimoha) and fear of
offenses (sädhvasaà) and which is praised by the devatäs (vibudhair
abhiñöutam) who constantly see the self (sva-dåñöavadbhir).

Verse Summary: Gratified by Brahma’s worship, the Lord showed the
most exalted Maha-Vaikuntha planet.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.10 ||
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù

sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù |
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù ||

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or tamas (rajas
tamas), and no sattva mixed with rajas and tamas (sattvaà ca tayoù
miçraà). There is no influence of time (na ca käla-vikramaù). There
is no influence of mäyä at all (na yatra mäyä), what to speak of its
products such as material elements (kim uta apare). In Vaikuëöha the
inhabitants are fully dedicated to the Lord (yatra harer anuvratä) and
are worshippable by the devas, asuras and devotees (sura asura
arcitäù).

Verse Summary: That abode is free from the influence of the modes,
time, maya etc. All the inhabitants are fully dedicated to the Lord.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.11-12 ||
çyämävadätäù çata-patra-locanäù

piçaìga-vasträù surucaù supeçasaù |
sarve catur-bähava unmiñan-maëi-

praveka-niñkäbharaëäù suvarcasaù |
praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-varcasaù

parisphurat-kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù ||

The inhabitants of Vaikuëöha are dark in complexion (çyäma) and effulgent
(avadätäù). They have lotus eyes (çata-patra-locanäù), yellow cloth (piçaìga-
vasträù), and pleasing demeanor (surucaù) and are youthful (supeçasaù). They all
have four arms (sarve catur-bähava) and wear ornaments of the best shining
jewels (unmiñan-maëi-praveka-niñkäbharaëäù). They have all splendors
(suvarcasaù). Some are colored red, yellow or white (praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-
varcasaù). They wear glittering earrings, crowns and garlands (parisphurat-
kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù).

Verse Summary: The inhabitants of Vaikuntha were dark in complexion,
effulgent, had a pleasing demeanour, and were youthful. They were dressed in
dazzling garments and ornaments.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.13||
bhräjiñëubhir yaù parito viräjate

lasad-vimänävalibhir mahätmanäm |
vidyotamänaù pramadottamädyubhiù
savidyud abhrävalibhir yathä nabhaù ||

That effulgent place is filled (bhräjiñëubhir yaù paritah viräjate)
with shining air vehicles (lasad-vimäna avalibhih) belonging to
the inhabitants (mahätmanäm), and shines with the forms of
divine women (vidyotamänaù pramada uttama adyubhiù). The
planet appears to be a sky (yathä nabhaù) filled with clouds
(abhrävalibhir) and flashing lightning (sa vidyud).

Verse Summary: The sight of the inhabitants traveling with their
consorts in shining airplanes looks like the sky is filled with
clouds and flashing lightning.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.14||
çrér yatra rüpiëy urugäya-pädayoù

karoti mänaà bahudhä vibhütibhiù |
preìkhaà çritä yä kusumäkaränugair

vigéyamänä priya-karma gäyaté ||

There in Vaikuntha (yatra), beautiful Lakñmé (çrér rüpiëy)
worships (karoti mänaà) the feet of the Lord (urugäya-pädayoù)
along with her many associates (bahudhä vibhütibhiù). Sitting
on a swing (preìkhaà çritä), praised by the bees (kusumäkara
anugaih vigéyamänä), she sings about the activities of the Lord
(yä priya-karma gäyaté).

Verse Summary: Sometimes Mother Lakshmi is serving the feet
of the Lord there, and at other times she is singing the glories of
the Lord while sitting on a swing.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.15||
dadarça taträkhila-sätvatäà patià

çriyaù patià yajïa-patià jagat-patim |
sunanda-nanda-prabalärhaëädibhiù

sva-pärñadägraiù parisevitaà vibhum ||

Brahmä saw the Lord (tatra dadarça vibhum), the Lord of all the
devotees in Vaikuëöha (akhila-sätvatäà patià), the Lord of
Lakñmé (çriyaù patià), the Lord of sacrifice (yajïa-patià) and
the Lord of the universe (jagat-patim), served (parisevitaà) by
his chief followers (sva-pärñada agraiù) such as Sunanda, Nanda,
Prabala and Arhaëa (sunanda-nanda-prabala-arhaëa ädibhiù).

Verse Summary: The Lord was served by His chief flollowers
such as Sunanda, Nanda, Prabala and Arhana.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.16||
bhåtya-prasädäbhimukhaà dåg-äsavaà

prasanna-häsäruëa-locanänanam |
kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà catur-bhujaà

pétäàçukaà  vakñasi lakñitaà çriyä ||

The Lord, desiring to give mercy to his servants (bhåtya-prasäda-
abhimukhaà), was a joy to the eyes of the devotees (dåg-äsavaà). He
had a joyful smile (prasanna-häsa) and eyes tinged with red (aruëa-
locana-änanam). He had a crown on his head, and wore earrings
(kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà). He had four arms (catur-bhujaà), wore
yellow cloth (pétäàçukaà) and on the left side of his chest was a
golden line (vakñasi lakñitaà çriyä).

Verse Summary: The beautiful Lord’s smiling countenance indicated
His desire to give mercy to His servants. He had 4 arms and had the
Srivatsa mark on His chest.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.17 ||
adhyarhaëéyäsanam ästhitaà paraà
våtaà catuù-ñoòaça-païca-çaktibhiù |

yuktaà bhagaiù svair itaratra cädhruvaiù
sva eva dhäman ramamäëam éçvaram ||

He saw the Lord seated on his praiseworthy throne (adhy arhaëéya
äsanam ästhitaà paraà), who was surrounded (våtaà) by the four,
sixteen and five energies (catuù-ñoòaça-païca-çaktibhiù), who was
endowed with natural powers (yuktaà bhagaiù svaih) and the
temporary powers of all other powerful beings (itaratra ca
adhruvaiù), and who enjoyed in that spiritual abode (sva eva dhäman
ramamäëam éçvaram).

Verse Summary: The Lord was sitting on a praiseworthy throne
surrounded by His energies, His natural and temporary powers.



Theme–III Brahma’s Maha Vaikuntha Darshan (9-18)

|| 2.9.18 ||
tad-darçanähläda-pariplutäntaro

håñyat-tanuù prema-bharäçru-locanaù|
nanäma pädämbujam asya viçva-såg

yat päramahaàsyena pathädhigamyate ||

The creator of the universe, Brahmä (viçva-såg), filled with joy on
seeing the Lord (tad-darçana ähläda paripluta antaro), with hair
standing on end (håñyat-tanuù) and tears in his eyes (prema-
bhara açru-locanaù), offered respects to the feet of the Lord
(nanäma asya pädämbujam) which are attained by the path of
bhakti (yat päramahaàsyena patha adhigamyate).

Verse Summary: In great ecstasy Brahmaji offered respects to the
Lord.



Theme–IV Lord expresses His pleasure and invites Brahma to ask for 
benedictions (19-24)

|| 2.9.19 ||
taà préyamäëaà samupasthitaà kavià

prajä-visarge nija-çäsanärhaëam|
babhäña éñat-smita-çociñä girä

priyaù priyaà préta-manäù kare spåçan || 

The Lord (priyaù), overjoyed, filled with prema for Brahmä (priyaà préta-
manäù), touching Brahmä with his hand because of his love for him
(samupasthitaà kavià kare spåçan), with words lit by a slight smile (éñat-
smita-çociñä girä), spoke to Brahmä, who was filled with prema on seeing
the Lord (taà préyamäëaà babhäña), and who was worthy of following the
Lord’s command (nija-çäsana arhaëam) for creating the universe (prajä-
visarge).

Verse Summary: The Lord, overjoyed with Brahma, smilingly touched his
hands and spoke to him.



Theme–IV Lord expresses His pleasure and invites Brahma to ask for 
benedictions (19-24)

|| 2.9.20 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca —

tvayähaà toñitaù samyag  
veda-garbha sisåkñayä |
ciraà bhåtena tapasä 

dustoñaù küöa-yoginäm || 

The Lord said: O Brahmä (veda-garbha)! I am completely satisfied
with you (tvayä ahaà toñitaù samyag) for performing long penance
(ciraà bhåtena tapasä) in order to carry out creation of the universe
(sisåkñayä). I cannot be satisfied (dustoñaù) with the penances of the
greatest of yogés (küöa-yoginäm).

Verse Summary: I am very much pleased by your long austerities. I
cannot be satisfied with penances of the greatest of yogis.



Theme–IV Lord expresses His pleasure and invites Brahma to 
ask for benedictions (19-24)

|| 2.9.21 ||
varaà varaya bhadraà te 

vareçaà mäbhiväïchitam |
brahmaï chreyaù-pariçrämaù 
puàso mad-darçanävadhiù || 

O Brahmä (brahmaï)! All auspiciousness to you (bhadraà te)!
Please ask (varaya) your desired benediction (abhiväïchitam
varaà) from me (mäm), who can award all benedictions
(vareçaà). Endeavours in the process of bhakti (puàso çreyaù-
pariçrämaù) end in seeing me (mad-darçana avadhiù).

Verse Summary: Please ask for a benediction, though the highest
benediction that one can receive through devotional service is
getting My Darshan.



Theme–IV Lord expresses His pleasure and invites Brahma to 
ask for benedictions (19-24)

|| 2.9.22 ||
manéñitänubhävo ’yaà 
mama lokävalokanam |
yad upaçrutya rahasi 

cakartha paramaà tapaù || 

Seeing my planet (mama loka avalokanam) reveals all knowledge
(manéñita anubhävah). Also by my mercy, you previously heard
my instructions (yad upaçrutya) when you were all alone
(rahasi) and performed the greatest austerity (cakartha paramaà
tapaù).

Verse Summary: Also, darshan of My planet reveals all
knowledge. By My mercy, you previously heard my instructions
when you were alone and performed great austerities.



Theme–IV Lord expresses His pleasure and invites Brahma to 
ask for benedictions (19-24)

|| 2.9.23 ||
pratyädiñöaà mayä tatra 
tvayi karma-vimohite |

tapo me hådayaà säkñäd 
ätmähaà tapaso’nagha ||

Those words were spoken by me (pratyädiñöaà mayä tatra)
when you were bewildered about how to create the universe in
the beginning (tvayi karma-vimohite). O sinless Brahmä
(anagha)! Austerity for attaining me is my heart (tapo me
hådayaà säkñäd), and I am the soul of that austerity (ätmä ahaà
tapasah).

Verse Summary: I only spoke those words. I am very pleased
with that austerity which is done for My pleasure.



Theme–IV Lord expresses His pleasure and invites Brahma to 
ask for benedictions (19-24)

|| 2.9.24 ||
såjämi tapasaivedaà 

grasämi tapasä punaù |
bibharmi tapasä viçvaà 

véryaà me duçcaraà tapaù ||

By austerity I create (såjämi tapasä eva), destroy (grasämi tapasä)
and maintain (bibharmi tapasä) the universe again and again
(idam viçvaà punah). My power arises from intense austerity
(véryaà me duçcaraà tapaù).

Verse Summary: In fact, I create, maintain and destroy this
material universe only by austerity. My power arises from intense
austerity.



Theme–V Questions by Brahmaji (25-32)

|| 2.9.25 ||
brahmoväca —

bhagavan sarva-bhütänäm 
adhyakño’vasthito guhäm |

veda hy apratiruddhena  
prajïänena cikérñitam ||

Brahmä said: O Supreme Lord (bhagavan)! You, the controller of
all beings (sarva-bhütänäm adhyakñah), are situated in their
hearts (guhäm avasthitah). You know what all beings desire to do
(veda hy cikérñitam) by unimpaired intelligence (apratiruddhena
prajïänena).

Verse Summary: You are situated in everyone’s hearts. Therefore,
you know what I desire.



Theme–V Questions by Brahmaji (25-32)

|| 2.9.26 ||
tathäpi näthamänasya   

nätha näthaya näthitam |
parävare yathä rüpe 

jänéyäà te tv  arüpiëaù ||

O master (nätha)! Though you know everyone’s desire (tathäpi),
please bestow (näthaya) what is requested to me (näthitam), who
am requesting (näthamänasya), so that (yathä) I can understand
(jänéyäà) the spiritual and material forms (para ävare rüpe) of
you (te) who have no material form (tu arüpiëaù).

Verse Summary: Even though You know everyone’s desire, I am
still requesting You. Please explain to me about Your spiritual and
material forms.



Theme–V Questions by Brahmaji (25-32)

|| 2.9.27-28 ||
yathätma-mäyä-yogena nänä-çakty-upabåàhitam |

vilumpan visåjan gåhëan bibhrad ätmänam ätmanä ||

kréòasy amogha-saìkalpa ürëanäbhir yathorëute |
tathä tad-viñayäà  dhehi manéñäà mayi mädhava ||

O Lord whose desire is never obstructed (amogha-saìkalpa)! O Mädhava (mädhava)!
Destroying, creating, and maintaining (vilumpan visåjan bibhrad) the material world
(ätmänam) composed of various energies (nänä-çakty-upabåàhitam) by your material
energy (ätma-mäyä-yogena), and, manifesting your spiritual form by your own power
(ätmanä gåhëan), you perform pastimes (kréòasy), just as a spider creates a web (yathä
ürëanäbhih ürëute).

And by your spiritual energy (ätma-mäyä-yogena), by hiding or manifesting various forms
and maintaining those forms for your devotees (ätmänam vilumpan visåjan bibhrad), you
perform pastimes (kréòasy), like a spider making a web (yathä ürëanäbhih urëute). Give
me the intelligence (mayi manéñäà dhehi) to understand how you do this (tad-viñayäà
tathä).

Verse Summary: How do you create, maintain and destroy the material world by your
energy, and how do you perform Your pastimes by manifesting Your spiritual form.



Theme–V Questions by Brahmaji (25-32)

|| 2.9.29 ||
bhagavac-chikñitam ahaà 
karaväëi hy atandritaù |
nehamänaù prajä-sargaà 

badhyeyaà yad-anugrahät ||

Without lethargy (atandritaù) may I carry out (ahaà karaväëi)
instructions on how to worship you as given by you (bhagavat-
çikñitam), because by your mercy alone (yad-anugrahät) I will
not be bound by false ego (na badhyeyaà) when I carry out the
creation (éhamänaù prajä-sargaà).

Verse Summary: Please bestow Your mercy so that I may carry
out Your instructions without lethargy and pride.



|| 4.20.13 ||
samaù samänottama-madhyamädhamaù

sukhe ca duùkhe ca jitendriyäçayaù
mayopakÿptäkhila-loka-saàyuto

vidhatsva véräkhila-loka-rakñaëam

O hero (véra)! Being equal in happiness and distress (samaù
sukhe ca duùkhe ca), treating the high, middle and low living
entities equally (samäna uttama-madhyama-adhamaù),
controlling mind and senses (jita-indriya-äçayaù), equipped with
(saàyutah) all types of persons supplied by me (mayä-upakÿpta-
akhila-loka), please engage in protecting all the people (vidhatsva
akhila-loka-rakñaëam).



Theme–V Questions by Brahmaji (25-32)

|| 2.9.30 ||
yävat sakhä sakhyur iveça te kåtaù
prajä-visarge vibhajämi bho janam |

aviklavas te parikarmaëi sthito 
mä me samunnaddha-mado ’ja-mäninaù ||

I have been treated by you as a friend treats a friend (sakhä sakhyuh iva te
kåtaù). O Lord (éça)! As long as my tenure lasts (yävat parikarmaëi sthito),
without lethargy (aviklavah), being situated in your service, I will create
various types of living entities (vibhajämi janam) in the matter of carrying
out creation (prajä-visarge). May I not be overcome (mä me) by excessive
pride in this endeavor (samunnaddha-madah) thinking that I am the
independent creator (aja-mäninaù).

Verse Summary: I have been treated by You as a friend. Please ensure that as
long as my tenure lasts I carry out the creation without being affected by
lethargy and pride.



Theme–V Questions by Brahmaji (25-32)

|| 2.9.31 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca—

jïänaà parama-guhyaà me 
yad vijïäna-samanvitam |
sa-rahasyaà tad-aìgaà ca 

gåhäëa gaditaà mayä ||

The Lord said: Please understand (gåhäëa) the most secret knowledge of my
form (jïänaà parama-guhyaà me), along with realization of that form (yad
vijïäna-samanvitam), and also understand about prema-bhakti (sa-
rahasyaà) and sädhana-bhakti (tad-aìgaà ca) which will be spoken by me
(gaditaà mayä).

Verse Summary: I will speak to you about 1) Most secret knowledge of My
form 2) Realization of that form 3) Prema bhakti 4) Sadhana Bhakti



Theme–V Questions by Brahmaji (25-32)

|| 2.9.32 ||
yävän ahaà yathä-bhävo 

yad-rüpa-guëa-karmakaù |
tathaiva tattva-vijïänam 
astu te mad-anugrahät ||

By my mercy (mad-anugrahät), may you attain (astu te) perfect
realization (tattva-vijïänam) of whatever (tathaiva) dimensions
(yävän), intentions (yathä-bhävo), forms, qualities and pastimes
(yad-rüpa-guëa-karmakaù) I manifest (ahaà).

Verse Summary: By My mercy, you will attain perfect realization
of the dimensions of my forms, My intentions, qualities and
pastimes.



Theme–VI Lord speaks Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam (33-38)
Catuh Sloki-1 – About the material and spiritual forms of the Lord

|| 2.9.33|| 
aham eväsam evägre 

nänyad yat sad-asat-param |
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca 

yo ’vaçiñyeta so ’smy aham ||

I alone (aham eva), who am non-different from (na anyad) that which is
superior to all cause and effect (yat sad-asat-param), existed (äsam)
previous to creation of the universe (agre). I alone exist (ahaà) as the
universe (yad etat) after the creation of the universe (paçcäd), and I alone
remain at the destruction (yah avaçiñyeta sah asmy aham).

Verse Summary: The Lord alone existed previous to creation of the universe
as the Lord of the spiritual world, after creation He alone exists as the
material universe, as the supersoul and as His various avataras, and during
destruction also He alone exists as the Lord of Vaikuntha.



Sruti Proofs – aham eva asam eva agre

1. väsudevo vä idam agra äsén na brahmä na ca çaìkaraù
2. puruño ha vai näräyaëaù
3. eko ha vai näräyaëa äsét
4. puruño ha vai näräyaëo ’kämayata | atha näräyaëäd ajo ’jäyata, yataù

sarväëi bhütäni
5. eko näräyaëa äsén na brahmä neçänaù

SB – 3.5.23
bhagavän eka äsedam

agra ätmätmanäà vibhuù
ätmecchänugatäv ätmä

nänä-maty-upalakñaëaù

Bhagavän, who exists in the form of Paramätmä and brahman according to
the viewpoint, alone existed before the creation of the universe, when the
desire to create bodies of the jévas was absent.



His Dhama also existed – 2.8.10

sa cäpi yatra puruño 
viçva-sthity-udbhaväpyayaù |
muktvätma-mäyäà mäyeçaù 

çete sarva-guhäçayaù ||

Please describe (implied) where (yatra) this puruña (sah
puruñah), the creator, maintainer and destroyer of the universe
(viçva-sthity-udbhava-äpyayaù), the Lord of mäyä (mäyeçaù),
dwelling within all beings (sarva-guhäçayaù), but untouched by
his mäyä (muktvä ätma-mäyäà), lies down (çete).



His Devotees also existed – Skandha Purana

na cyavante hi mad-bhaktä 
mahatyäà pralayäpadi |

ato ’cyuto ’khile loke 
sa ekaù sarvago ’vyayaù ||

My devotees do not perish even at the time of universal
destruction. The Lord alone is indestructible and all-pervading in
all planets.



Theme–VI Lord speaks Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam (33-38)
Catuh Sloki 2 – About Lord’s Yoga maya and Maha maya

|| 2.9.34 ||
rte ’rthaà yat pratéyeta 
na pratéyeta cätmani |

tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà 
yathäbhäso yathä tamaù ||

One should understand my mäyä (tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà) by whose power (yat) real
objects are perceived through vidyä (arthaà pratéyeta) and false objects are perceived
through avidyä (na arthaà pratéyeta), in relation to the self (rte ätmani), just as light reveals
objects and darkness hides them (yathä äbhäso yathä tamaù).

One should understand my yoga-mäyä (tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà) by whose power (yat)
some objects are revealed (arthaà pratéyeta ) and some objects hidden (na pratéyeta) from
the person who has realized the Lord (rte ätmani), just as light reveals objects and darkness
hides them (yathäbhäso yathä tamaù).

Verse Summary: Maha maya is that potency by whose power real objects are sometimes
perceived and sometimes not perceived through vidya and avidya potencies. Yoga maya is
that potency by whose power objects are perceived and not perceived by persons who have
realized the Lord.



Avidya Potency of Maha-Maya

na artham pratiyeta –

Apprehension of non-

real objects 

(Viksepatmika sakti)

Perception of non-

existent items like 

scorpion or thief in 

darkness, leading to 

fear

Makes the person 

identify with body, 

mind, intelligence, 

senses etc. and with 

the related maladies

artham na pratiyeta –

Non-apprehension of 

real objects 

(Avaranatmika Sakti)

Non-perception of 

existent items like 

ditch at night, leading 

to accident

Doesn’t allow the 

person to perceive 

bliss and knowledge 

of the soul



Vidya Potency of Maha-Maya

na artham na

pratiyeta – Non-

apprehension of non-

real objects

Non-perception of 

non-existent items 

like scorpion or thief 

in light

Makes the person not 

to identify with body, 

mind, intelligence, 

senses etc. and with 

the related maladies

artham pratiyeta –

Apprehension of real 

objects

Perception of existent 

items like ditch at day, 

avoiding accident

Allows the person to 

perceive bliss and 

knowledge of the soul



Examples of actions of Yoga Maya

Pastime: Yasoda’s perception and subsequent non-perception of
material universe in Krsna’s mouth

Spiritual Purpose: To show that Yaçodä’s love could not be
restricted by a show of Kåñëa’s power

What Happened: Yoga-mäyä revealed the material universe
within Krsna’s stomach while simultaneously revealing the
spiritual forms of Gokula, Yaçodä and Kåñëa.

Bewildered by yoga-mäyä, Yaçodä perceived that directly, and
after a moment did not perceive it, since yoga-mäyä covered that
realization.



Examples of actions of Yoga Maya

Pastime: Arjuna’s perception and subsequent non-perception of
Universal form

Spiritual Purpose: To show how prema is restricted by realization of
power

What Happened: Arjuna realized the universal form and the form of
Paramätmä when it was revealed by yoga-mäya. Because of the
covering of yoga-mäyä, he did not experience the svarüpa of Kåñëa
which was still present.

At other times he did not experience either the universal form or
Paramätmä, which was covered by yoga-mäyä, but experienced Kåñëa’s
two armed form.

At one time one form of the Lord was revealed, while another was
covered.



BG 11.41-42

sakheti matvä prasabhaà yad uktaà
he kåñëa he yädava he sakheti
ajänatä mahimänaà tavedaà

mayä pramädät praëayena väpi

yac cävahäsärtham asat-kåto 'si
vihära-çayyäsana-bhojaneñu

eko 'tha väpy acyuta tat-samakñaà
tat kñämaye tväm aham aprameyam

I beg pardon from You (tat kñämaye tväm), not knowing this greatness of Yours
(tava idaà mahimänaà ajänatä), and through want of consideration or through
affection (mayä pramädät praëayena väpi), looking upon You, the immeasurable
(aprameyam), as a friend (sakheti matvä), for whatever I have said rudely
(prasabhaà yad uktaà), such as addressing You “O Kåñëa, O Yädava, O friend”
(he kåñëa he yädava he sakheti), and for whatever disrespect I have shown to You
(yad asat-kåto 'si) in fun (avahäsa artham), while playing, lying, sitting together
or dining (vihära-çayyä-äsana-bhojaneñu), whether alone or in the company of
others (eko atha vä tat-samakñaà).



Examples of actions of Yoga Maya

Pastime: Brahma Vimohan Lila

Spiritual Purpose: To destroy Brahmä’s thinking that he was the
controller

What Happened: Yoga-mäyä, by showing sweetness and power,
made the real calves and cowherd boys invisible and showed
calves and boys who were Kåñëa himself, and then made those
forms invisible and showed forms of Viñëu with four arms.

Then yoga-mäyä made those Viñëu forms disappear and showed
the form of Kåñëa.

Brahmä was bewildered by these acts of yoga-mäyä.



Examples of actions of Yoga Maya

Pastime: Damodar Lila

Spiritual Purpose: a) To show the inconceivable nature of his form, being
both limited and unlimited by its very nature.
b) To show that he is brought under control by the efforts of pure service

What Happened: Yaçodä wanted to bind Kåñëa, and at the same time, Kåñëa
did not want to be bound up.

Simultaneously covering his power, yoga-mäyä allowed Yaçodä to tie a string
of bells around his waist, but displaying his power, did not allow her to tie a
rope around his waist. The rope was always two fingers too short.

Yaçodä, bewildered by yoga-mäyä, which made it impossible for her to bind
Kåñëa according to his wish, experienced great astonishment for a moment.

This power was then covered by yoga-mäyä by Kåñëa’s consent, in order to
fulfill Yaçodä’s desire. Then she bound up Kåñëa.



Examples of actions of Yoga Maya

Pastime: Krishna simultaneously appearing at 2 places

Spiritual Purpose: To fulfill invitations of both parties

What Happened: Kåñëa simultaneously manifested his form to
Çrutadev and Bahuläçva, and to Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä in their
houses.

By yoga-mäyä He could perform His pastimes in each place by
hiding the other form and revealing one form to each party.



Theme–VI Lord speaks Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam (33-38)

|| 2.9.35 ||
yathä mahänti bhütäni 
bhüteñüccävaceñv anu |
praviñöäny apraviñöäni 

tathä teñu na teñv aham ||

Just as the elements (yathä mahänti bhütäni) enter (anu praviñöäny) into all
beings (bhüteñu ucca avaceñu) and also remain separate (apraviñöäni), I
(tathä aham) enter into all beings and remain separate when I perform my
pastimes (teñu na teñv). In pastimes related to the material world I remain
detached and in pastimes related to devotees, I am attached.

Verse Summary: The Lord is detached in relationship with the activities of
maha maya and is very much attached in relationship with the activities of
yoga maya.



Theme–VI Lord speaks Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam (33-38)

|| 2.9.36 ||
etävad eva jijïäsyaà 

tattva-jijïäsunätmanaù |
anvaya-vyatirekäbhyäà 

yat syät sarvatra sarvadä ||

The person desiring to know the best sädhana and the goal of that sädhana (tattva-
jijïäsunä ätmanaù) must learn by surrender to guru (jijïäsyaà) about this truth
(etävad eva) which is determined as the best by obtaining positive results through
performance (anvaya) and by lack of results through non-performance
(vyatirekäbhyäà), and by performance at all times and all places (yat syät sarvatra
sarvadä).

The person desiring the highest truth (tattva-jijïäsunä ätmanaù) must experience
rasa (jijïäsyaà), which produces bliss (etävad eva) through meeting and separation
(anvaya-vyatirekäbhyäà) and continues in all places eternally (yat syät sarvatra
sarvadä).

Verse Summary: Only by practice of Bhakti can you overcome lethargy and pride.



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam
|| 1.5.17 ||

tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi

yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto ’bhajatäà sva-dharmataù

If someone gives up his occupational duties and works in Kåñëa
consciousness and then falls down on account of not completing his work,
what loss is there on his part? And what can one gain if one performs his
material activities perfectly?

• Bhakti fulfills Anvaya Criteria and Vyatirekha criteria

• Varnasrama fails Anvaya criteria and Vyatirekha criteria



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam
|| 10.14.4 ||

çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye

teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

My dear Lord, devotional service unto you is the best path for self-
realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation of
speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process and
will not achieve his desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of
wheat cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve self-
realization. His only gain is trouble.

• Bhakti fulfills Anvaya Criteria and Vyatirekha criteria

• Jnana fails Anvaya criteria



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam
|| 10.14.5 ||

pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginas
tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä

vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä
prapedire ’ïjo ’cyuta te gatià paräm

O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved the platform
of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto you and faithfully
carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such devotional service,
perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting about you, they came to
understand you, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to you and
achieve your supreme abode.

• Bhakti fulfills Anvaya Criteria



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam
|| 11.20.32-33 ||

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance, knowledge,
detachment, mystic yoga, charity, religious duties and all other means of
perfecting life is easily achieved by my devotee through loving service unto
me. If somehow or other my devotee desires promotion to heaven, liberation,
or residence in my abode, he easily achieves such benedictions.

• Bhakti fulfills Anvaya Criteria

• Karma, Jnana, Vairagya, Yoga, Dana, Dharma etc. fail Vyatirekha criteria



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam

|| Moksa Dharma ||

yä vai sädhana-sampattiù
puruñärtha-catuñöaye |
tayä vinä tad äpnoti
naro näräyaëäçrayaù

A wealth of sädhana brings about the four human goals. Without that,
however, a man who surrenders to the Lord attains all of that.

• Bhakti fulfills Anvaya Criteria

• All the other sadhana fail Vyatirekha criteria



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam

|| 2.3.10||

akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù |

tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param

The person desiring destruction of all desires, the person with all desires,
even the person with the intense desire for liberation, if he has good
intelligence, will worship the Supreme Lord with pure bhakti.

• Bhakti fulfills Anvaya Criteria

• All the other sadhanas fail Vyatirekha criteria



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam
|| 11.5.2-3||

mukha-bähüru-pädebhyaù puruñasyäçramaiù saha
catväro jajïire varëä guëair viprädayaù påthak

ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù

Each of the four social orders, headed by the brähmaëas, was born through
different combinations of the modes of nature, from the face, arms, thighs
and feet of the Supreme Lord in his universal form, along with the äçramas.
If any of the members of the four varëas and four äçramas fail to worship or
disrespect the Lord, who is the source of their own creation, they will fall
down from their äçrama.

• Bhakti fulfills Vyatirekha Criteria

• Varnasrama fails Anvaya criteria



Anvaya Vyatirekhabyam

|| 2.4.18||

tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino
manasvino mantra-vidaù sumaìgaläù

kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù

I offer continual respects to the Lord full of auspicious qualities. Without
worshipping him, the jïänés, karmés, specialized karmés, yogés, scholars of
the Vedas and followers of proper conduct cannot attain any benefit.

• Bhakti fulfills Vyatirekha Criteria

• Varnasrama fails Anvaya criteria



Sarvatra Sarvada

Source Unknown

na deça-niyamas tatra
na käla-nirëayas tathä |

nocchiñöädau niñedho’sti
çré-harer nämni lubdhake ||

In chanting the name of the Lord, there are no restrictions
concerning place or time, or restrictions on performance because
of impurity.



Sarvatra Sarvada

|| 2.2.36 ||

tasmät sarvätmanä räjan 
hariù sarvatra sarvadä |
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca 

smartavyo bhagavän nåëäm ||

O King (räjan)! Therefore (tasmät), at all times (sarvadä) and all
places without restriction (sarvatra) men (nåëäm) should hear
about, glorify and remember (çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca
smartavyah) the Supreme Lord (bhagavän hariù) with full
concentration of mind (sarvätmanä).



Sarvatra Sarvada

|| 2.4.18 ||

kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä 
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù |
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù 

çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù ||

I offer respects to the Lord of inconceivable power (tasmai prabhaviñëave
namaù). The Kirätas, Hüëas, Andhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças (kiräta hüëa
ändhra pulinda pulkaçä), Abhéras, Çumbhas, Yavanas, Khasas (äbhéra
çumbhä yavanäù khasa ädayaù) and others of low birth, and those sinful by
actions (ye anye ca päpä), by taking shelter of the devotees who take shelter
of the powerful Lord (yad-apäçraya äçrayäù), become purified of their
prärabdha-karmas (çudhyanti).



Sarvatra Sarvada

Nrsimha Purana

yathä yathä harer näma 
kértayanti ca närakäù |

tathä tathä harau bhaktim 
udvahanto divaà yayuù

When those in hell chant the name of the Lord they develop
bhakti to the Lord and go to the spiritual world.



Theme–VI Lord speaks Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam (33-38)

|| 2.9.37 ||
etan mataà samätiñöha 
parameëa samädhinä |
bhavän kalpa-vikalpeñu 
na vimuhyati karhicit ||

Follow my instructions in detail (etad mataà samätiñöha), with
extreme concentration (parameëa samädhinä). You will not be
bewildered at any time (bhavän na vimuhyati karhicit) during
your lifetime (kalpa) and its subdivisions (vikalpeñu).

Verse Summary: Follow these instructions with extreme
concentration. Then you will never be bewildered.



Theme–VI Lord speaks Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam (33-38)

|| 2.9.38 ||
çré-çuka uväca

sampradiçyaivam ajano 
janänäà parameñöhinam |
paçyatas tasya tad rüpam 
ätmano nyaruëad dhariù ||

Çuka said: The Lord (hariù) who is beyond the material world
(ajanah), having instructed (evam sampradiçya) Brahmä, the
creator of the progeny (janänäà parameñöhinam), then made his
form disappear (tad ätmano rüpam nyaruëad) while Brahmä
watched (paçyatah).

Verse Summary: After thus instructing Brahma, the Lord
disappeared.



Theme–VII Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam further expanded in Parampara (39-
46)

|| 2.9.39 ||
antarhitendriyärthäya 
haraye vihitäïjaliù |

sarva-bhütamayo  viçvaà 
sasarjedaà  sa pürvavat 

Brahmä folded his hands in respect (vihitäïjaliù) to the Lord (haraye)
whose qualities are the object of the devotees’ senses (indriya arthäya), and
who had disappeared (antarhita). Brahmä, the total of all living beings (sah
sarva-bhütamayah), then created this universe (idaà viçvaà sasarja) as he
had done in the previous kalpa (pürvavat).

Verse Summary: Brahma then offered respects to the Lord who had
disappeared. He then created the universe as he had done in the previous
kalpa.



Theme–VII Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam further expanded in 
Parampara (39-46)

|| 2.9.40 ||
prajäpatir dharma-patir 
ekadä niyamän yamän |

bhadraà prajänäm anvicchann 
ätiñöhat svärtha-kämyayä ||

Once (ekadä), Brahmä, lord of dharma (prajäpatir dharma-
patir), desiring the benefit of the progeny (prajänäm bhadraà
anvicchann), followed rules and regulations (niyamän yamän
ätiñöhat) to fulfill his desire (svärtha-kämyayä).

Verse Summary: Once Brahma, desiring the benefit of his
progeny, followed rules and regulations to fulfill his desire.



Theme–VII Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam further expanded in Parampara (39-46)

|| 2.9.41-42 ||
taà näradaù priyatamo 
rikthädänäm anuvrataù |

çuçrüñamäëaù çélena 
praçrayeëa damena ca ||

mäyäà vividiñan viñëor 
mäyeçasya mahä-muniù |

mahä-bhägavato räjan 
pitaraà paryatoñayat ||

Närada (näradaù), the dearest to Brahmä among all his sons (taà rikthädänäm
priyatam), was devoted to his father (anuvrataù), and obedient (çuçrüñamäëaù).
O King (räjan)! This great devotee (mahä-bhägavatah), this great sage (mahä-
muniù), desiring to understand the mäyä of Viñëu (viñëoh mäyäà vividiñan), the
master of mäyä (mäyeçasya), satisfied his father (pitaraà paryatoñayat) by his
proper conduct (çélena), respect (praçrayeëa) and sense control (damena ca).

Verse Summary: Narada was devoted to his father, and obedient. With a desire to
understand Visnu maya he satisfied his father by proper conduct, respect and
sense control



Theme–VII Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam further expanded in 
Parampara (39-46)

|| 2.9.43 ||
tuñöaà niçämya pitaraà 
lokänäà prapitämaham |
devarñiù paripapraccha 

bhavän yan mänupåcchati ||

Seeing (niçämya) that his father (pitaraà), the great-grandfather
of the worlds (lokänäà prapitämaham), was satisfied (tuñöaà),
Närada asked him (devarñiù paripapraccha) what you have
asked me (yad bhavän mäm anupåcchati).

Verse Summary: Seeing that Brahma was satisfied Narada asked
him what you have asked me.



Theme–VII Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam further expanded in 
Parampara (39-46)

|| 2.9.44 ||
tasmä idaà bhägavataà 

puräëaà daça-lakñaëam |
proktaà bhagavatä präha 
prétaù puträya bhüta-kåt ||

Brahmä (bhüta-kåt), affectionate to Närada (puträya prétaù),
then spoke to his son (präha) the Bhägavata Puräëa (idaà
bhägavataà puräëaà) which was endowed with ten
characteristics (daça-lakñaëam) and which was spoken by the
Lord in four verses (bhagavatä proktaà).

Verse Summary: Brahma spoke this to Narada Muni.



Theme–VII Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam further expanded in 
Parampara (39-46)

|| 2.9.45 ||
näradaù präha munaye 
sarasvatyäs taöe nåpa |

dhyäyate brahma paramaà 
vyäsäyämita-tejase ||

O King (nåpa)! Närada spoke (näradaù präha) this to the sage
Vyäsa of unlimited powers (vyäsäya amita-tejase), who was
meditating on the supreme brahman (dhyäyate brahma
paramaà) on the bank of the Sarasvaté River (sarasvatyäh taöe).

Verse Summary: Narada spoke this to Vyasadev.



Theme–VII Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam further expanded in 
Parampara (39-46)

|| 2.9.46 ||
yad utähaà tvayä påñöo 
vairäjät puruñäd idam |
yathäsét tad upäkhyäste 

praçnän anyäàç ca kåtsnaçaù ||

I will explain (ahaà upäkhyäste) what you asked me (yad tvayä
påñöo) concerning how this universe arose (idam yathä äsét)
from the universal form (vairäjät) and will answer all the other
questions as well(praçnän anyäàç ca kåtsnaçaù) .

Verse Summary: I will answer what you asked regarding the
creation of universe and other questions.


